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If you wish to comment or contribute to  

Charter Academy’s newsletter, we would love to hear from you. You can contact us on: 

info@charteracademy.org.uk 

Everything within the newsletter is subject to possible amendments by the Principal. 

 

Principal’s Welcome,     

Dear parents, carers and students, 

I would like to wish all students, parents 
and carers of Ark Charter Academy a very Merry Christmas. 
 
I hope that staff and students enjoy a restful and peaceful Christmas break. Please be safe and I 
look forward to welcoming you all back in the New Year.  
 
We have enjoyed a positive start to the academic year and finished the term off with some wonder-
ful events such as celebration assemblies, reward activities and the school Christmas concert. Well 
done to the students for their hard work and commitment. A big thank you to the performing arts 
team for making this happen!  
 
Please note, the 6th January 2020 will be an inset day, the school is only open to staff. 
The 7th January 2020 will be the start of the spring term and a full school day. All students 
should arrive at 08:40am for the normal start time of 08:45am on 7th January 2020.  
 
It is an important year for Yr11 and whilst I wish all a restful break; it is important that students 
continue to focus and prepare themselves over the holiday period ready for upcoming exams. I 
look forward to welcoming all Year 11 parents on 8th January, to learn more about how they can 
support their child during this important phase of their education.  
  
Warm regards,  
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New Building Extension at Ark Charter Academy 
 

Ark Charter Academy, Portsmouth City Council, and 

Midas Construction (part of the MIDAS group) are 

proud to announce that the “Steelwork” completion 

ceremony to celebrate the extension, and new build to 

the Academy took place on Monday 11 November 2019 

at 1.50pm.  

Due for completion September 2020, the £4.1million 
project will transform Ark Charter Academy, Ports-
mouth, increasing the number of pupil places by 300 
students, an eventual total increase in student capacity 
to 900. 
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Shakespeare School Festival – As You Like It. 

                         “That’s probably how Shakespeare would have been performed’‘ 

                       “Comedy genius”  

    “Colourful and Crazy”  

     “What a wonderful evening” 

Just some of the phrases used to describe the Ark Charter 

Academy performance of “As You Like It” at the Shake-

speare Schools Festival performance. On a wet and windy 

evening on Wednesday 6 November devoted parents, staff 

and ex students from Ark Charter Academy were among 

the audience of this spectacular evening of Shakespeare’s 

finest plays abridged to 30 pieces performed by local 

Portsmouth schools at The New Theatre Royal.  

 

Every year that we take part, we feel it can’t get any better. But 

this year really was a triumph. The small but dedicated cast of 

students from year 8-10 took on the challenging comedy with 

confidence and creativity. With zany mishaps and crazy catas-

trophes, the play stood out among the serious and dark ap-

proaches from the other schools. Ark Charter Academy were 

able to embrace the silly side of The Bard and brought laughter, 

applause and lots of cheering to the evening.  

Ms Claxton is once again incredibly proud of her cast and    

     thanks the  staff, students and par-

ents who made this all                        possible. See you all next year!  

 
Cast of students:  
  
Year 10: Lainey, Dante,  
Year 9: Seren, Kritikha, Christina, Tia, Courtney 
Year 8:  Alexia, Alaina, Mia, Millie, Isaac, Mia, Lela,  

                   Yanis, Jimmy,  Lyndsey, Alesha.  

 
 
          

  

Drama at Ark Charter Academy 

A reminder to Parents and Carers; 

Please remember to top up your child’s lunch accounts regularly, as credit cannot be guaranteed. 

This is easily accessible via WisePay, which can also be used to pay for uniform and school trips. If 

students are paying in cash please can they bring the correct amount, as the pay machines do not 

give change. 
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Our Year so far in the Library at Ark Charter Academy 
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ALI SPARKES met YEAR SEVEN STUDENTS 

at the launch of her new book For helping us send seventeen boxes of gifts to children in need around the world.

YOU ARE AMAZING

AUTHOR
KATHRYN EVANS

Former pupil of this school spoke to students across the school about how she became a successful business woman, actress 
and author

We have been collecting convenience food and toiletries 
for our neighbours who live in The Foyer this Christmas

HAPPY CHRISTMAS TO YOUNG ADULTS AT THE FOYER FROM CHARTER ACADEMY



Welcome Yule 2019 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

On Tuesday 17th December over 150 parents came to watch our 

wonderful 60 Ark Charter Academy students perform in our 

Welcome Yule! 

There was a wide variety of music and drama, such as an alternative ‘primary’ nativity, with our stu-

dents playing a group of primary school children, and the Year 10 performance of Teachers. Musical 

highlights included the band’s performances of The Darkness’ hit ‘Christmas Time’, and ‘I Wish It 

Could Be Christmas Everyday’. Alexandra Gkecka’s (Year 11) rendition of ‘Hero’, and Stevie Beech’s 

(Year 11) performance of ‘Fly Me to the Moon’.  

We would like to congratulate all of our students who were involved, and a special thank you to all 
the Performing Arts staff for their hard work this term. 

 

 

 

 

 

    

    

     

 Performing Arts News  
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Story Corner; A Review by Millie Year 8 
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Train to teach at Ark 
Charter Academy 
Ever been told you’d make a great teacher? 
 
Looking for a successful and rewarding new career? 
At Ark Charter Academy we understand the importance 
of training great new teachers to provide the best edu-
cation for our students. 

We work alongside Ark Teacher Training, 
our outstanding school-based teacher training pro-
gramme, to train, support and develop new teachers in 
our school every year. 

Ark Teacher Training allows you to train on the job while earning nationally recognised teaching qualifications. 

You’ll be based in our school from day one, working as part of our staff team, but you’ll be supported every step of 
the way with weekly training sessions and a dedicated tutor. 

To find out more about training to teach at Ark Charter Academy from September 2020, vis-
it arkteachertraining.org/apply-now or contact teachertraining@arkonline.org 

 Why train with Ark? 

The Most Rewarding Job  
Great teachers transform lives and Ark Teacher Training exists to make sure that every young person regardless of 
their background, has access to one. Whether going to a good university or into the career of their choice - we want 
every student to have real choices in life. 

Working in an Ark school means you can help us change lives through education. 

A Successful Career  
We have 37 schools in four regions across the UK and a dedicated central team - so whatever your career 
aspirations, Ark will support you to get a job in one of our schools and there will be plenty of opportunities to pro-
gress, and quickly. 

Staying in the Ark network also means access to unrivalled continuous professional development, including our 
newly qualified teacher programme which will train and support you for your first two years as a qualified teacher. 
And when the time comes for you to take the next steps - we have programmes aimed at developing and supporting 
middle and senior leaders. 

The Very Best Training and Support, Every Step of the Way 
What really sets Ark Teacher Training apart is the high quality training and support you will receive at every stage. 
This includes: 

A dedicated tutor overseeing every aspect of your training - giving regular feedback and helping you to plan your 
lesson 

• Your very own coach, offering advice and support 

• Staff in your school who are dedicated to your development 

• Access to education experts from across the Ark family 

• Continuous support and guidance to build your confidence in managing a classroom and controlling          
behaviour 

Earn a PGCE and Master's Credits while you gain your Qualified Teacher Status  
 
Qualified Teacher Status 

Every person who graduates from the Ark Teacher Training programme and thus meets all teaching standards will 
gain Qualified Teacher Status (QTS) - a nationally recognised teaching qualification allowing you to teach in other 
schools. 

PGCE 

You will also recieve an internationally recognised and respected teaching qualification from Goldsmiths, Uni-
versity of London - a Postgraduate Certificate in Education (PGCE). 

Master's Credit 

Your PGCE will count as 60 credits towards a Master's degree - a third of the credits needed for the full qualifica-
tion. 
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Wembley Trip 
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No one in our community should have to face going hungry. To help aid this crisis, staff  at Ark Charter 
have been busy bringing in food, toiletries, etc... for those people who may be less fortunate than our-
selves.  It is important to support our local communities and build positive relationships within them. It 
is our privilege to support the Portsmouth Food Bank this festive season.  

  

 

 

 

        

Supporting our Community 

The girls football team accompanied by Miss Breach and Miss 

Harper, travelled to Wembley to see the England Women’s foot-

ball team play against Germany in what was the biggest crowd at 

an England Women's game to date. 

Despite the result, a great time was had by all! 
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Dear staff, parents and carers, 

  

To further improve security within the school, there will be a couple of site changes: 

The bike shed will be enclosed as of January 2020 and the door locked after 8.45am in the 

morning. Bikes and scooters will be secured in the enclosed bike shed during the school day 

and released to students at the end of the school day.  

An additional gate is being installed between reception and Lovett building. This will be on an 

automatic locking system. It will be locked from 8.45am and open automatically for lesson 

changes, at break, at lunch and in the event of the fire alarm going off. Staff will have swipe 

card access at all times. 

 

Emily Morey 

Principal 

Exciting changes for January! 

Dates to remember 

 

6th  January - Staff INSET  day 

7th January—0845am first day back for students 

8th January—5.30pm-7pm Year 11 Parents Evening: Exam support 

14th January– Year 8 University Trip (selected students): more details will  

follow. 

15th January—Year 9 & 10 Youth Talk trip (selected students, more detail to   

follow 

20th January—6th February Year 11 Mock Exams 

22nd January—Year 7 Careers Fair Trip: more details will follow 

22nd January—Year 7 Get Inspired Trip (selected students): more details will  

Follow. 

30th January— Portsmouth Literature Quiz, (Selected students) 

7th February—Collective Worship 

12th February—Year 9 University of Portsmouth Trip (selected students) : more 

details will follow 

13th February—House rewards event (morning) 

13th February—Enrichment event (afternoon) 

14th February—Staff INSET day. It is likely that Year 11 students will be invited 

in for intervention sessions. More details will follow. 

17th February—21 February Half term 


